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Udy. Minstrels Show KTCJSiJte
Last Evening at the

Armory.

Bouse In Fairly Well Filled

pigy Wu T1) Presented to a ltepre
enistlvs uuo.isn Avaienee

Play Cainmt Tsnlcht

Tbeettenanee at ths Armory opera

house last evening to witness the per

formance o! the Marquette lady minstrels
was not as large as tne merits oi the per-

formance really ,
deseryed, although the

rra.- - uaio it
boose was iainy h.iwj. me aua. comnleterl -- nrf

niauacuumciv w, rnntr..fnM- . t ".wi nnu
the periormauco iuiuicumit. mem- -

pa-i- nj Djd

bersol tbe company, wnicn is maae ap
o! some o! Marquette a representative Blackwell. of the '98 of the

too tneir parts vmn ease School of Mines bas secured
precision which would credit to position mininc engineer for the Com- -

many professionals. 1 be Jokes and sing, raon iron mining company of Com
ing in the were excellent ana
were well received. The jokes were nearly
all new. and several occasions the
names of Houghton society gentlemen
were brought in with K- - effect. Tbe
rendition of Colored Coons" by
Pickaninny Pansy was beautifully rend
ered and captivated the audience. Tbe
little girl has a sweet yoice and her artic-
ulation is exceptionally good for one so
young. "Coal Black "Swell
Coons" and Egyptian Cymbal were
well received and rapturously applauded.
Tbe song by Manny Johyson, in the old
Kentacky horns scene, was pleasing in
tbe extreme and the voice that issued

from tbe dusky throat of old Nanny was
marvelous, so sweet were the strains.
it captured the audience, who applauded
until tbe encore was responded to.
Throughout the performance Topsy
Primrose and Dinah West were the lav
orites. Taking all in all the performance
was a very creditable one and was far
ahead of the Iron Minstrels of Ishpeming
who played here a few weeks ago. To
night the company play at Calumet and
we can recommend the company to tbe
people of that place as a good one
and worthy of their patronage. Tbe
performance was the novel given

1 here for some, and was a pleasing relief
to tbe general run of minstrel shows.

The wrestling match which will take
place at the Armory opera boose tonight
will be for blood, as considerable feeling
exists among tbe opponents. conse
quence of this fact there 1b chance for
the old cry of "fake." as both men will

for there is in them. Tbe con
testants Ilogan and Gilbert wrestled last
winter at Marauette. in which match
Gilbert was defeated, but claimed he was
treated unfairly bv Ilogan and the
referee andjwas not satisfied that Ilogan
was the better man. Since this match
Gilbert has been anxious to get another
match with Ilogan and has finally suc
ceeded. Gilbert threatens to "heave hm
opponent all oyer the ring tonight and a
red-ho- t match ia looked forward to by
tbe sporting fraternity. The match will

called early tonight so as to be sure it
will be over before 12 o'clock. Fiftycents
admission will charged to all part of
the hall.

The Horton will contest case in the fir
cuit court has been settled by the jury
rendering a verdict for the proponnt
Edward Horton. Tbecase.'has been in
the courts for a number of years. Tbe
will of th lAtft Edward florton was

court port
The

allowed
court it was taken to the circuit court,
and again to the supreme court and was
again taken op in the circuit this week

I on a rehearlntr and a verdict was given
!S las above. MlrhaH Tlnrtnn. the

W, a of, tbe deceased, claimed
.hat undue infWnra had been exerted to
t J . ..... - . . .umuucemmto win bis property, wnicu
amounted to about f5.000, over to his
nephew, Edward Horton, the proponent,
find it was on these grounds that tbe will

was contested.

The death of Mrs. Getzen, the young
wife of Mr. Albert Getzen ot Uennes'
was announced yesterday noon and was
a surprise to her friends who pain

child birtn. The was

"uj ineoas ana was geoermij
ho ympathlz9 with theihusband in bis

ad bereavement. The funeral will be
held 8anday mornlngifrom St. Ignatius

with interment at Forest JIM
cemetery.
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to II 50 per and wiir.be: Pleased to

a postal eard. This Is the finest display

and house painting neatly and promptly
executed. I noliclt a share o! the public

James P.Mcobath. Ilancock.
The Sons o! St. Georare will

ices at the Grace M. E. tomor.
row morninjr, accompanied by the
wamcy Lxceleior band thl.
all n Vu uaaior uev. U. Uu m n noa .ill
deliver an appropriate sermon in honor
oi Admiral Dswey's late victory. There
wm aieo De special music. A cordial
Vitation Is extended to all to rnm nrt
enjoy this service.

Contractor Scott is pushing
vu wor on tbe basement of the new
citv hall and

-i it umiouk win Beewen

nandsofthft -- u

iw their

Frank class
young ladies, Michigan

and
wealth

nrst pare

on

'Tonkin

Lady,"
Dance

being

v most

no

wrestle all

p

uiuuweaiu, wis. frank was a ereat
lavonte here and his manv friends will
miss him, bat rejoice at his good fortune.

ine dining on the D..S.S. & A.
railroad was taken through to Calumet
for the first time last evening. The idea
to the regularly will be appreci
ated by the patrons of the road from
that place and will be nndoubtedly well
patronized.

gang of men is at repairing tbe
damage done to the derricks by the
breaking of a cable at the Mineral Hangs
coal dock, and is expected they will be
in readiness to in unloading tbe next
vessel to make this dock with a cargo of
coal.

only

Tbe latest case entered on the calendar
of the circuit is that of Lizzie Dudle
vs Joseph Dudie divorce. Tbe plaintiff
alleges desertion aud extreme cruelty and
bas retained Attorney J. Hambltzer
to plead her case.

Fob Rent An excellent stand on Tea
cuco street, Hancock. Suitable for store
or saloon, with living rooms stairs.
Possession be bad May 1. Apply to
Mrs. Grace Hosking. West Ilancock.

Presiding Elder Joseph Frar will con

duct tbe services tomorrow morning at
tbe Hancock M. E. church. Rev. Mr.

Joslin, of the Franklin, will conduct tbe
services in tbe evening.

The base ball season will be opened at
Ilancock tomorrow afternoon when tbe
borne team will play tbe Calumet are-tur- n

game. Fans expected to be out
in force.

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Henry will

be held tomorrow morning at v o clock

from St Patrick' church. Interment
will be made in the Ilancock cemetery.

The plate glass windows have been put

m tbe store front of Wndel Sbulte and

Michael Funkey, and they add materally

to tbe appearance of he structures.

To Rent The Olivier Jacques
building, now occupied as a saloon

by Aocelo Moosnrugger. &vvJ
Charles 0. Olivier, Hancock.
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The steamer Japan ol the Anchor Line
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A bape ball club bas been organised at
and

m.n. are made for a game witn

the Hancocks

dntcitv.

f T J. SAunders bas returnea irom

Mmnhl. Tenn.. where be the win

ter and has resumed his in Major

Maar's office.
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Moan. Efflnaer and Bast, of ths State

Savings Dank of Lanrium made a flying

last evening
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A number of our base ball fan went to

Calumet today to witness gam

the Calumet and Hancock clubs.

Wanted--A girl to do general house--

rork. Apply at once to Mrs. n. a.
In this column yesterday it was ntat- - Wagh'barnf Quincy street, Hancock.
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. Mrs. William Reed of Chicago,' Is visit--
IQg at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Moore ot the Quincy.

Mr. Harper Coon la spending afewdaya
with his mother Mrs. U. U. Haskell ot
the Quincy.

Two furnaces have been shut down at
the smelting works, owing to lack of
co, per,

THE SPRIGHILY w...tLT.

4. Gam LlttU Fellow and Popular on tb
Mew Enrlasd ComL

The Mnell la a bright and friendly little
v..,vr n.iU nuugntrui a companion on

tbe book as In thn tnnnth ' In fnt h.
swallows It na readily aa he Is swallowed
u.iuseu. nsnornien pronounce'blm both
gamy and toothsome, and moro than tbis
could not In reason be askud of any flah
that swims. Ills la a salt water habitat,
but ho possosHos the sagacity to run up
streama and lakca at night to spawn, got- -

"wnuy oacK to Dia familiar ground
long before tho earliest call to breakfast

He la of shining brightness among tho
Muujr inum, wearing a strljM) of silver on
either tido from Lend to tnii iil-- ti. fn.
Bel than decorates the trousers legs of a
kj up nmtiary man. Tho smelt Is a
harp hlter at tlil season and makes brisk

sport in tho early morning. He" affects
mo Inow KnglanU watcra abovo nil others,
aud In his imwnt llvolv Htahi nfTurn mmri
Fport to tho angler with light rod and
iinu. inu uucways and creeka are his fa-
vorite haunts, fur it ia In tlieto thaf ha
flnda thodiminutivo shrimp in plenty and
maps mem up without stopping to work
at a problem of enumeration. Itma
not more fond of capturing him than full
Brown men aro, counting It as th2 rarest
sport aa the sun comoa up over the smoky
water of a frosty morning.

With the wlro spreader rig uaod In his
capture, two hooka hoi no? ntfanhod it
usual when the fish run in plenty to take
vwo nan ai one and the same haul. Greedy
old waterloss who work tnr th markit
find tackle fishing much too 6low for their
purposos and go after nets that scoop them
in by thotwanda. They are likewise cap-tuw- d

by tho win on load through holes lp
tho Ice In winter, and a good day's work
not uncommonly nets 300 and 800 pounds.
Fried In meal and hot lard or oil, they
make a dish for a tr no epicure. Fom er

on la tho bct,t time to go smelting.
Boston Courior.

TAMING A BUTTERFLY.

FolUwed nia ITypnotlzer About tbe Boom
For Three Weeks.

Tho following extraordinary history Is
told by Mr. Gould and is, says the Lon-
don Gentlewoman, worth repeating:

On a coo Outobor day, while walking
In the park, I saw a largo black and
orange butterfly apparently dead. I put
it In an envolopo carefully and took It
homo, laying ll upon the table. Some
hours after I heard a sort of scratching
sound and found that It came from the
envelope, out of which I then took the
butterfly, quite revived by tho warm room
and looking most beautiful.

The question then was how to foed It
for I wished to keep it aa a pot and I
put somo sirup made of whlto sugar and
water in a tiny wtuoor and gontly took
tho insoct by the shoulders, first folding
bock hlawlnga. Then I took a small nee-
dle, and pwsalng the head of it vory gontly
through the cur lml proboscis slowly un-roll-

it till tho end foil In tho sirup.
After ho had had hla fill I let him go,

and ho pollshod hla foro fcot and antenna)
and then flow about quite happy. I con-

tinued to feed him thus fx threo days,
and on tho fourth, when I put out my
hand to take him, ho flow upon it and fcfc

onco began to oat of hia own accord.
This went on for about threo weeks, and

he bccauio really qulfco a put, flying to mo
and settling on my chest, arm or hands,
arl if I put him on a tulilo and drew my
finger alon j ho would follow It liko n kit-
ten, not flying, hut iirirchlng nlowly after
it, nml then when I left tho tahlo ho
would turn hla head aa knowing aa a
child or animal.

In threo weeks hla bright coloring and
gloss grew dull, wrinkloa nppoarud on tho
body and wing., ami after oatJng hn was
let particular in pluming himself. Then
hla iippetlto fnilod and his strength aNo.
Tho threo days before hla death ho was
constantly in my hnnd, and thcro ho died.

Wlilmsiral Espcriiuent.
Akhar, one of thn first of tho great

who ruled India, ha been numed tho
Aslatlo Charlomnno. lie was a states-
man and an educator and built a palnro
for tho reesption of men who loved learn
ing and sought after wtadom. Tho groat
mogul's passion for knowledge ia said to
have beon shown by a whimsical experi-
ment ho onco made to doturmlno if it wu
true, as bo had hoard, that Hebrew wm
the natural language of all who had never
been taught any other tonguo.

To test this assurtion Akhar causrd a
doxon nursing children to be shut up in a
costle six leagues from Agra,' his capital
city. Each child was reared by a dumb
nurse. The porter also was a mute, and
be was forbidden, upon pain of doath, to
open the gates of the castle. When the
children wero 13 years of ago, Akbnr or-

dered them to be brought before him.
Mon learned in Sanskrit, In Arabic, In

Persian and In Hebrew were assembled at
tho royal palaco to toll what language the
children spoke. Akbar, seated on his
throne and surrounded by tbeeo linguists,
ordered tho children to be brought fn.
Each child was addressed, and, to tho sur
prise of the asaombly, every one answered
by a sign. Hot a child could spcaa a
word. They had all lonrnod from their
nurses to exprosa themselves by gestures I

Youth's Companion.

Southern Magazine.
"It's passing stTange." Right after tho

war Scott's Magazine bad a one southern
circulation and was able to pay fair prices
for manuscripts, retaining sucb contribut-
or as Henry Tim rod, Sidney Lanier and
Paul II. 11 ay no. It flourished exceeding
and when it chungod hands its publisher
pocketed a snug sum from the transaction.
People were Impoverished then, still they
gave tbe magazine a handsome support.
Uut never since ita oollapso has a southern
literary magazine boen placed on a iiylng
basis. They are born ono day and buried
the next, with scarcely an exception, and
yet we havo bad msgsilnes wfrich com-

pared favorably with tho best tho north
bas In literature and letterpress. Atlanta
Constitution.

There are 110 mountains In CoJoiado
whose peeks are over 12,000 foot above the
ooean level. Tarty ot these are higher
than 14,000 feet, sad more than half of
tVst naraW are so remote and ragged
tkat no oae has tsasd to attempt te ells
tksosk

ACQUIRED TRAITS.

Is little or Ne Proof That They
Are Transmitted.

A group of ladles and gentlemen who
had listened to a paper on a rclenco sub-
ject In a private parlor cornered a person
addicted to science to settle a disputed
quoction. He did not think acquired traits
are ever transmitted.

"There are one legged men enough in
this country to support several cork leg
establishments, yet never has tbe child of
a one loggtnl man been born with less than
two. Certain characteristics of the parent
the child may have. It may be a comical-
ly exact reproduction. Always, however,
It Is tho natural and not tho acquired pe-
culiarities' of the parent or other ancestor
that It shows. Hence Professor Weissman
argues that aoqolred qualities or charac-
teristics are never transmitted.

"Tho operations of the laws of horedlty
are strange enough. A child may not re-
semble either parent, but It may be an ex-
act likonea of a remote ancestor. That
has been a! source of scandal at times. A
Baltimore1 man, a man of wealth, married
a beautiful sowing girl. When a black
child was ' born to her, there was trouble.
Then it was revealed that her mother was
a mulatto! There is an older caw exactly
liko It. A Greek marriod a fair slave girl,
and when'fhe gave birth to a black child
her blood Svas traced back to an African.

"There 'are persons who think that If'a
man makes himself, soy, a great linguist
.is children will be more likely to have

tho gift of tongues. They think the chil-
dren born' to a parent after be bas become
dissipated' aro more liable than the chil-
dren born oarlit-- to Inherit a taste for
drink. These things Wolssman donlos. In
tbe first case tbe children may have tbe
father V aptitudo for languages, but not
the stronger because ho used it. In the
other casd the children may have the par-
ent's disposition that led him to drink,
but not the stronger because It was In-

dulged.
"Mr. Herbert Fpencer regards tbe ques-

tion whether any acquired traits are ever
Inherited as a great matter, but he bas not
made up his opinion yet. He Is not pre-
pared to combat the now theory.

"The. long accepted theory has never
been quite saJiKfactory. It Kavee so much
unaccounted for. If acquired qualities aro
Inherited; tbe world ought to be orowded
with greatness. Yet it hi notorious that
few great! men leave sons as groat. Al-
though education is within tbe roach of
all and the methods of education are the
product of oenturies of experience, Shakes-pcare- s

and Mlltons and Napoleons are not
common yet.'

"On tbo other band, we might expect a
steady increase of drunkards if acquired
propensities axe transmitted. As a matter
of fact, there la much less drunkenness
than there was half a century ago, A-
lthough the pressure of modern life and an
Irritabk) condition of tho nerves are cal-

culated to promote diminution.
"Tho later doctrine docs not dony the

importance of heredity. It does not make
It Jess important for tho parent to lead an
upright and careful life, since hla children
are influenced by bis example, though they
do not inherit bis mental and physical ac-
quisitions as they may his property. If
acquired traits ore inherited, it should bo
easy to prevo. It has not been proved."
Washington Post.

tA Verbal Confaaloa.
The hall was empty, but the door was

not locked, und the citizen from trho coun-
try walked in. It was late in the after-
noon when be arrived, and almost dark
when a brisk young man camo In, and
after a few desultory remarks concerning
tho methods of janitors, lit tho gas and
began to move tbe piano around. Tbo
countryman nrowo and huflled his feet so
as to attract) attention.

"Did you whJi to soo me?" asked tho
young man.

"Yes, sir," was tho answer. "That is
to say, I think it was you na I wished to
see. Uut not never hnvin seen you before,
so's to bo sure, I couldn't exnckly say."

"Do you wish) join our organization?"
"No," was tho answer in tunc of in-

creasing douLt "I don't want to git into
the stock company. All I want la to git u
hired man to do chores."

"Uut, sir, this la not un intelligence of-

fice."
"Ho doesn't have to be intelligent. The

trouble weth the last ono was thet ho
knowed too much."

"I don't bttlluve we can accommodate
you," the other remarked as ho turned
uro-un- and resumed hhoving tho piano.

"Now, look hero, young man. I didn't
como here to rilo you, an I don't want you
to rJJo me. I'm wlllrn to go into any ar-
rangement you want to make fur gittlu
them there chorea off my bands. When I
seen your sign I soys to myself, 'There's
an institution that knows a long felt want
when it sees it an erter bo incouraged. '

That 6lgn of your'n, sir, may bo your per-
sonal property, but It hain't got no right
to mislead people. "

"But, my door sir, our sign has noth-
ing to do with chorea"

"What's the reason? There It is as plain
as day society an ef a choral
society ainH a society fur lookln after
shore wfll you have the politeness to toll
me whut It ia fur?" Washington Star.

The Drens Suit Cane.

The dress suit case, originally Inrondsd
for tho uses implied In Its name, became
long ago a regular traveling bog, and it
is now extensively used na such. It la
mado not only In various lengths and
breadths, but in various depths, thus
adapting it to the noeds of tho trarelor.
And it has in large measure supplanted
the old stylo varh.

Dress suit can may now be seen that
are covered with steamer labeJs. These in-

dicate aa perhaps no other marks of travel
could the promotion of tho dress suit case
to full rank i,s n:i article of equipment lor
travel. New York Hun.

Different Aspects.

It la wo who have what we call self oon
fidence. The other follows are flllod wlta
elf conceit. Boston Transcript.

Get Your

Bicycles ..Repaired
Work promptly and neatly done and at mod

eratecoat, AiiKina oi rvjir
doDeiuch as

Serai Machines, Typewritfrs,

Iyoefta Umbrella,
ratlery Wrladlag.

AIM

Also airent for sewing machine needles, If
you have work to be done slve me a

trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ALFRED MARLOR.
William Cs rune's old stand, at the ot

MUTI UUIli W Tvrwi j wis,
street llaaeveav.

We Cater To Those Who Demand The Best!

AUD A

In Beauty,
" Workmanship.

' Klnlstt and
qaality of Material

sMTIOML BICYCLE

WITH A
NATIONAL REPUTATION

fa sty All Odds Tbe Best Wheel
Oa The Harbet Today.

REMEMBER COGITATE: National Rider Nerer Changes HI. M4

The National Wheels
Have No Equal.

PRICES: $50. $60, 876. Tandems: $1 10, $120. $125.

WE ALSO HANDLE TEE

Celebrated Crescent Bicycles
A Wheel Mora Largely L'erd Than Any Other ia Thle Country.

THEHB MUST BK SOME REASON FOR THIS: When the same condition prevails ev-
ery year, they must have merit. They meet every requirement, price

value, weight, size and sex .

CRESCENT WHEELS FOR THE MULTITUDES
Prices, , S2S, 3S. S50. ChalnleMS and Tandema. 75.

G. . ROHRER, . JEWELER, . HANCOCK.

Investors Look Here !

e e 9
From i i2 to Over 2 Cent.
More Compound Interest.

Little Difference in Premiums
Large Difference in Dividends,

Policy No. 115,364 of The Northwestern Mut-
ual Life Ins. Co. was issued in 1882 at age 51, for
$5,000, on the 15-ye-

ar Endowment plan with a 15-ye- ar

Accumulation period. Results of exactly
similar policies in the Equitable and New York
Life compare as follows:

Company. Northwestern ' Equitable Life S New York Life

Annual Premium $ 385 15 lj $ 388 85 $ 388 85
Am't Insured 5,000 00 5,000 00 5,000 00
15-y- r. Dividend j 2,84G 51 1,090 00 ;! 1,G25 00

Total cash paid $7,840 51 ;! $6,990 00 ;I $6,025 00
NorthwcKtern's Excess ;! 85G 51 ; 1,221 51

As an inyestmeut, the Northwt stern's policy returns 856 or over 1

per cent, more Compound interest than the Equitable, and f1,221 or oyer
2) per cent, more than the New York Life.

From "Results In 1897." published by tbe Equitable and New York Life.

Insure with the Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. forgreat-es- t
security and largest results.

E. L. WRIGHT, District Agent.
HANCOCK, MICHIGAN.

j A POINTER!
It doesn't pay to buy inferior clothing. It is al-

ways dear at any price. We will not cheapen our
garments, they must be upto standard. None of us
reach perfection, but we get nearer to it when we
try. Fine line of spring and summer suitings to
chose from. Fit and workmanship guaranteed.

A- - PELTO, CUSTOM TAILOR. HANCOCK
At the Jewell House. Calumet, on Wednesday of each week.

IIP1RTS T1VKXTIET11 CEJITIBY,
MTUIHa II T,

WHAT ARE THEY-T- he best cigars in the mar-

ket today. Clear Havana filler. Connecticut binder
and Samatra wrapper.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

Or All Hlsh-iirad- e Cigars, The llet
Proyes Oporto To lie The Rest Shakespeare.

THE BEST
ON EARTH HAS CO IV F

.Rhinegold Bock..
a CALL FOR IT

TELEPHONE THE PHIL "SCHEUERMANN BREWING CO.

Just Out. It's Aged. It's Hot Stuff.

The'Tacomna' afe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
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r. o. F. HOOKING 6 CO.


